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The first MArtiAN REPRINT ia of! the preaa and bas been well-reoelYed by tbe more than 200 subeoribers. 
!'ather Thomas Jorgensen's •Ma.ry•a Pl"ce in Our Lite• is a. brief' reT1.ew of ldar1.ology and a plea tor 
~ore emphasia on the teaching and study of' the suhjeot 0 :~e second MARIAN REPRINT is on the press now and will cont~in two articles on Our Lady, one by Lois 
.>Ch<t!ll;l.cher ar: l another by Robert L. Rey:~olds • .\ MARIA?; REPRINT will 11.ppear each month exoept in July 
~nd August. o··~ two hundred subscribers are juat one-tenth of what we wot~ld lilce to haTe in order to 
~ tl!ill the pu:po~e of the project: fosh.r kno,.·ledge of' .Mary by reprinting interesting and significant 
~rtioles abo~t ier. If you are &ble to help us o~t~in additional aubacr1ptiona at $1.00 a year, t~e 
:,;;.::-ian. Library will be sincerely gr,.~e!ul. •NEVER l!!NOt:GH ABOtr.' MARY.• 
,.1 int.,restiug and instructive me~t\ng of the Mari.Jl,gical Society of America took place at the St~.t­
!c·r :1otel in Nt-- ~.Jrll: on Jar.uary 3rd and 4th. A.bout 100 persona !rom all part4 of the country regia-
t~red for the ~c::1vent!.on. Lively philosophical and theological discussions on the Spiritual Mother-
h~od or Mary teak place at all the sessions. 
!"at!l..:r John Lalarge S.J., rather cvril Vollert S.J., Father Kenneth Moore, o. :::a.rm., rather Tboma.s 
PlJ~.ssmann, o.r.M., rather Juniper Carol, O.f.M., rather Francia Connell, C.Sao:!to, rather Trailcia J. 
rriedel, S.M., and many other mariologista ,artioipated actiTely in the meettUilo 
Last year's o!fioers were roelectedc Father Carol, rather Connell, Monsignor renton, and Father Moore. 
rather La.wreuce Monh,.im, S.M., >iireotor of the Marian Library, waa placed on the Nominating Committee 
!or 1952. 
'Q!lli ~ .Q!. !!!£ lLARIAN L:rBRARY' STATUI! 
A. most artistic statue, carTed out of wood by XaTer Hocbenleitner of' Oberammergau, Germany, was re-
oeived at the Library t~ weeks ago. It sbowa Our Lady in a seated position, with an open book in her 
hands. A gift of a friend of ·".e Maria:1 Library, tbia 15 inch statue ia truly a work of' art. A. repro-
duction of a photograph of it • us~i on the front coTer of WARIAN REPRINTS. 
Brother Stanley Mathews, S.M., ;a:;.ns the a taft of t!le Marian Library this month as ita first and onl:r 
~~:l•tllJ!e ~rker. We are grateful to our provincial, Father John A.o Elbert, S.M., f'or tbia appointment 
""~ ;i:;. wi.: 1. llel~ u.s carry out maay of .:>tlr plans for the Marian Library. Brother St~nley baa beeu aotiTe 
wit:;. th, ''-.ri<J.:l Li':l:r~ry since i._s fou;.;;ia•,ion in 1943; he was a. !ield workev f~Cr the Library in tho 
No~._hern Jhio :rea from 1944-1951. Weloc~o, Brother, to the post of Libr~rian in the Marian Libr.ry, 
and bes'; "'isb.~~ in your devoted. wo:rk the~ein. 
Carol, Juniper B. 
Casan, J .. ;aq'.lil: 
Ceuji)pena, P. :r. 







Duncan, Ronald r. 
Durer, Al be rt 
Inglebert, Omer 
Garrigo~-Lalrange, R. 
Godinea Garcia, Luis 
Godines Garcia, Luia 
Hulftegger, Adeline 
L 1A.roheTeque- Duguay, J. 
Lens, B. P. 
Lissaralde, P. A. 
Lopez, Juan 












De Corr~i~mpt1oue Beatae Virginia 
Yida de la. Sa;:ti&ima Vi.rgen Maria 




Institute 1951 643 
La Vierge Uarie 
Gloire ~ No:re Dame,reine de rr~nce 
Po<~:o ::-y ~or ! 1 ttle F~.'lsJ:ers 
Ti~e is a. Holiday 
~:~e s• ~~ ~)~~r:e a troia pa~t~ur~dUX 
Trat~eft·~~~~~ s=!~lt~~li(4 parts\ 
~rie, ·.l.u.c. ~r-· .. ,. '! .ie~ .:1!11-:a~:..'t.ea 
Our Lad;'s :.:= >·-
La Vie de 1~ ,~~ e /i~-ge ~arie 
Le! ,_ "'l'ar:\. <;' ··c. :l:c 1 a 'f!. erge 
Apostolat de la Po 
Granger 
St. 1ntbony Guild 
















La :J~ .-a C. t :.,.;. :l'Vel' · ~ ·::o tre Yie 
Tr! '~:u'o ".a. Ve :· '"''- '.1 wn~ ! ) 
Trlun!o ie "a. Ver<lad( "iolum, 2) 
Co~onat!on of the Virgin by Fra. 












In praiae of Mary 
Hiatoria de la Virgen de Aranzazo 
Conception y Nasoencia de la Virgen 
Santa Maria de Bego~a 
Maman 
Lea cl~riona de la Vier~~ 
La Sainte Vierge dans la litterature 
Lecc~ ... -~'--_ ~7_-.:.;;- -~·-_-·_:_ .. ~- ~; 
Moa de Maria ):as Florea Madre 
Notre Dame du Cap 
Historia de Marian la Virgen Madre 
Sucmariwm de oulto cordia immaoulati 
Days wit~ Our Lady 
reaata of Our Lady 
The glorioua threshold 




1951 : .. ~;. 
1945 l ?-0 
A.ranzuzu 1950 555 
Claudio Coello 1924 288 
Viscaina 19: · 6oe 
Le Centre Familial 1947 140 
Duculot-aoulin 1948 277 
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In our last Newsletter we a1!ced !or the names of' colleges ani uniTersitiea which offer . ..'a.l couraea 
in Mariology. So far we baTe on•y the namea of the following 10boola: 
Creighton UniTersity, Omaha, Nebr~aka Marquette UniTersity, Wilwaukee,Wia. 
Mount Mercy College, Pittaburgh, Pa. Notre Dame Colle~e, CleTeland, Ohio 
UniTeraity of' Dayton, Dayton, Ohio 
! COWPLUE !!! j!! 1 11URUNUW' 
The W&rian Libr&ry now poaaeaaea a complete aet of what ia perhapa the fineat theological reTiew on 
Our Lady, Warianum. Thia publication ia a quarterly edited in Rome by the SerTite Fathera who &lao 
plan a Marian incyelopedia and a Marian Bookahop in that city. rather Gabrielle Roachini, o.s.w. ia 
the editor of Warianum which oarriea articlea on Wariology in Latin, French, Spaniah, Italian, Eng-
11ah, German, etc. We haTe faaciolea 1 to 39, from Jan~ry 1939 to January 1951 
REVISED .t.ll!L I!.!!£!. ~ !!Q!! II'U. VJ! M I
Paul Lawrence of San Anselmo, California haa aent ua a reTiaed Teraion of Our Lady•a •peace Plan from 
HeaTon.• We are sending the old one back to him for the miaaiona. Thia new iaaue ia mueh more beauti-
ful than the old one. It ia a 16mm aound and color film of 45 minutea. If you are intereatod in ahow-
in' the film, it is aTailable for tho aaking. Pleaae giTe aeTOral datea when you write for the film, 
aince the Warian Librory haa many requeata for it. It ia interoating to note that our oriainal Teraioz 
of thia film waa ahown to more than 100 aroupa,large and amall, throughout the country. Thanka, Paul 
Lawrence, for your cooperation with the Marian Library. 
B~NtfiT ~ ~ 
The Dayton Council of Catholic Women aponaored a benefit card party locally on January 12th, half the 
prooeeda of which will go to the Marian Library. We are arateful to all the workera, and all the peo-
ple who helped to make the party the grani aueceaa it waa. It ia needleaa to aay, really, but the Lib-
rary arowa on Tolunta.ry contribution• of ita frienia. We haTe no budget, no fundi to draw on-we ad-
Yanoe aocordinl to the meana proTided. Conaequently, we are delighted to haTe helper• in the promot-
ion of the apo atolic woo rk o! Mary Immaculate. 
WARUN CONTEST 
For detaila on thia Conteat write toa Wariological Society of America, The Catholic UniTeraity of ~ 
erica, Waahington 17, D.C., Attentiona- Monaignor Joaeph renton. It ia open to all atudenta in aemi-
nariea, houaea of atudy, and collegea. Bishop Thomaa Wright of Worceater, Maaa., epiaeopal moderator 
of the Wariologieal Society made the announcement at the third annual conTention of tbe Society. The 
aubjeot for the eaaay or paper ia THt DIVINE AND SPIRITUAL WOTHERHOOD OF ~RYo 
~ RICKJft' DON&.TIONS 
Booka from Bro.Wm. Wilder, S.W.,Lima,Peru. Picture from Father S.J. Juergena S.W.,~omeo Booka from 
Frank Garguilo of Los Angeles. E.r. of Glencoe, Mo.$12.501 w.w.w. of Iowa $25.001 V.G. of Cincinnati 
$5oOOa P.W. of CleTeland $60.00; J.4.W. of Pittaburgh $10.001 J.J.B. of CleTeland S5o001 L.~.Y. of 
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